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where the plriintiff @hall have any demand against'
t\wu or stt- persone, partners, in trade or otherwise,
jointly answcrable, but residing in different Dlvi-

sions, or une or more of whoin cannot i>e found, il
tdal i>e sufficient if nny one of such persons be

scrved with process and judgmcnt may be obtaineci
and execution îssued agaînst the person tscrved,
notwithstanding otiiers jointiy lisible, may flot have
been served or sued. And where Judgmnent is
obtained against a partner of a firm, and the Judge
certifies that the demnd wvas ittrictly a partnersbîp
transaction, tise property of tise firm rnny be sei2ed
under the execution on sucb jndgment.

Thc act of one pantner made t*t referesce to
butiness transacted bythiserm wvill bind ail tise part-
ners, alihough iu matters wAholl utnconnected with
M/e partnerithip one cannot bind the other.

(to et coftttcZf.)

ON THE OUTIES 0F MAGISTRATES.

SettiCUSS av A.J. P.

(Costinued from page 182.)

M1ode of Taldng Daims thse Evidence.
in England the customi has 1o sonie extent pre-

v'ai1ed of omitting ta take down the Evidence
formally and at length, and this Iaxity is souglit ta
be cxcueed on thc ground of ils flot belngecessary
ta set out the evidenice lu the conviction. [1] Slpeak-
ing of titis course of proceeding, an English 'writer
ou the practice of the Petty Sestsions [2] pronounces
il alsogi-thser wrcsng, "6and foundcd on the crroneois
supposition that ae the generai form of conviction
obviates the necessily of seit ing out evidence, there
is no mode by wvhich the proccedings, wîîh regard
Io the lahkîng of the evidence, cati Le rcviewed by
the Court above. It is true that if a Magistrate Las
oniy ta satisfy hivmslf of the sufficicncy of the evi-
dence, lie can probably do ibis more expeditiously
and pleasantly by dispenrsing with the ledious and
irksomne tasik of Nvriting down in minute detail I1Le
lestimony of the witnesses; but ait Lough modernt
statutes, by doing awvay tLe necessity of setting out
tise evidence in the conviction and taking away
the mvrit of certiorari, bave thrown rnucb greater
protection round lte blagistracy, yet there are su))l
varlous modes by wbîich the proceedings may Le
incîdentally brougli under the searcbing review of
the Superior Courts, and by which the fortuitous
errurs and misapprelietisiotis of the carekcas and
uuýwaty, as Nvei1 as tLe designed and wilful pervcr-
sions of the rualicious and corrupt may be severciy
visiled.",

Et lu confideatly submitted that in every case of
aummary conviction the evidence given, so far as
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material, should Le talien down, and titen be read
over toand signed by the witness a«, weiI as tise
Magistrale, aud tisai ibe depositions, informations,
and other papers in a cause should al be put te-
gelber, endorscd, and carefully preserved by the
Mftgistrate for future reference.

It will be proper for tbe Mfagitrate wbo officiates
as chaitrman, tu couduct tise examinationt-, take
down tise evidenee, and maniage the business ln
lice manner as the County Judge at the Quarter
Sessions, or the duly of taking down the evidence
may bo eommitted ta the Magistrate's Cherk.

Theproper mode of taking down a doposition is
in the irt meron, and ne ncauiy as possible in the
wvords usedKby the wiinegss, that is, so fan as regards
tLe faets bearing on the enquiry, and wbich came
within the wiiness' own )cnow~ledge; but beansay
statemnents, and maltersaspart fnom the en .ir in
baud, shou.ld flot ho committcd twring. En
actual practice it wviIl be found ta o saing in
time to let au ignorant penses, wben examined as
a wilness, tell Lis etory in lis own -way, and then
ta commence committiug to writing wben Lie ba»
concluded, rejecting of eourse extrancaus and un-
important statements.

Et bas been already observed that before a wituesu
is examined hie shouud; ho duly sworn, and not
allowed to makie bis smaternent first, and tben wbesi
tbat is taken down ta, swear.him tIn the truth of it.
The practice of sweaning a witness la an examni-
nation flot taken our caib cannot ho ton strcSgly
reprobatcd.

MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES OIr
UAILIFF3 IN THEi DIVISION COURT#.

(For Mie Law' Journal.-Br V.)
coUTUWED FuxM PAGEc 183.

.Die aftcr Court.-The duties of a Bailiff afier
Court are as important and arduons as those i-
ready treated of, and he ahould bear iii mid that
the successful party in a suit has now incumrd and
paid ait the costs attending bis judgmeut, and
naturally loalcs for promptitude in collecting the
amount and the cosis out cf pocket. The BaiIiff'
services are required for Ibis purpose, and they
must be cheerfully and zealously givea.

Levying Exccsrdon on thse Groods of tMe Defesdant.
This forme the citief, and as it is generafly the inost
important part of a Baiiiff'a duties aller Court, it
wili ho finit consideoed; bis duty in arresting and
conveying tu prison a defendant, or a party cou-
victed of contempt wilE be noticed afterwatdit.
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